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TDI THE SUPREME COURT

OF inn^ NORIEllER, I "^RRTTORY

OF AUSTRAL, T. A.

AT DART, 'TN

CORA. M: MTLDREN J

Thts i. s an appl. i. cation PIirsuant to s26L of the Evidence Act to

determine the adjtii. SSLbi. Itty of certai_n confessi. onaJ. evi. dence

which the Crown seeks to adduce against the accused at the

trtaL of the accused. The indi. ctment charges two counts of

unLawfuL assauLt with tritent to have carnal. knowLedge contrary
to SL92(L) of the Code, and aLLeges a ci. rcumstance of

aggravati_on in respect of each count that the accused "thereby
had cairnaL knowl. edge" of the vi. ct. tin: SL92(4). To stillpLi. fy
matters and to make these reasons more understandabLe T wi. LL

refer to each charge as one of "rape. "

N' 39 of 1,992

(9304956)

BETWEEN:

^

AND:

(Del. tvei?ed 23 June 1993)
R^. A, so, Is FOR ROLL, IG

CARL MAR2\TABANGA

The Crown aLl. eges that on the evening of 20 October 1,992 the

accused, who i, s an Abortgi_naL, stayi. rig with rel_attves at

their home at 69 Emery Avenue, Pal. mer'ston. A LittJ. e before

ini. dni. ght, the vi. cti. in, who had been drinking, waLked aLong a
Laneway to SIbbaLd Crescent where she was grabbed from behi. rid

by the accused, who dragged her i. nto bushes, andsome

cominttted the aLl. eged "rapes. " The Laneway runs at the back of
the premises of 69 Emery Avenue, and the al. Leged offences took
place a matter of a few hundred metres away from those
premLses.

Platnttff

Defendant

as

.

was



Earl. i. er that same evening, there had been three di. sturbances

reported to the PaLmerston POLLce concerni. rig the same

premi. .ses. POLLce attended at the premi. ses at about L, _. 30pm,
but did not find the defendant there because, so it Later was

discovered, he had been hiding behind a tree at the back of

the house. The aLl. eged "rapes" occurred after the POLLce had
Left the premJ. ses .

After the fi. r'st. rape had occurred, the vi. cti_in toLd the POLLce
that a second Abortgi. naL came from the bushes and was present
when the second rape occurred. Thereafter, the victim began
waLki. rig towards Emery Avenue wi. th the two men i. nvo, .ved, but
she was abLe to escape to a riftend's home who reported the
inci. dent to the POLLce at 3. ,. 6am on 21. October 1.992. At thts

stage the POLLce were toI'd there were two inaLe fuJ_L bLood

Abortgi. naLs aged 25-35 year's i. nvoLved. At 4.1. ,. am, a POLLce
offi. cer, ConstabLe ZyLstra, attended upon the vi_cti. in and took
a taped Statement from her which was Later typed up into a
'briefi_rig note' (Ext DJ. ). The victim gave a desci, i. pti. on of her
assai_,. ant "Abortgi. nal., short dark hat',, SLi. in butLd,as

moustache, weari. rig onI. y a patr of shorts. " She gave

descri_pti. on of the second Abortgi. nal. inaLe who had been
present.

At 4.42am, the vi. cti. in was taken by POLIOe to Casuari. na for

examination by the Sexual. AssauLt Referral. Unit, where a
doctor took a further history of the CLI, Gumstances of the

offences and conducted a medical. exami. natton of the vi. cti. in. At

the same ti. me, poLi. ce were sent from the Pal_merstOn POTi. ce
Stati_on to the premi_ses at 69 Emery Avenue. The defendant was

taken to Pal. merston POLLce Stati. on where he made a statement

to ConstabLe Tucke, c whi. ch he SLgned (Ext P3). Thi. s statement
contai. ned no admi. SSLons. The defendant told POLLce that when
the POLLce had cal_Led at the premises earLi. er that evenLng Ln

rel. atton to a di. stui:bance, he had hidden at the back of the

house behi. rid a tree and after they Left, he went to SLee
unti. I. woken by the POLLce and asked to come wi. th them to make
the Statement.

.
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At 6.00am Det Sgt Lade ("Lade") and Det Sentor Constabl. e NobLe

("NobLe") came on duty at PaLmerston CTB and were tasked to

i. nvesti. gate these offences. At about 7.00am Lade went to the

Bel:'ri. inah Police CoinpLex to obtai_n as much informatton as was

then avai. Labl. e. He faintl. tartsed hi. msel. f wi. th the b, rtefi. n note

(Ext DJ. ); read the accused's Statement (Ext P3), and prtnted
out from the po, .i. ce computer system the "CADS" coinpLai. nt
reports (Ext 06). He di_d riot speak to the vi. cti. in. He may have
perused the report from the Sexual. AssauLt ReferraL Uni. t (Ext
05) but was riot sure; a, .though he certainLy read that report
some time that day. Later that morning, Lade and Nobl. e went to
SLbbal. d Crescent to Locate the cri. me scene. Whi. I, St there, a

POLLce photographer was caLLed out, and photographs taken. At
about I_,.. 30am Lade and Nobl. e went to 69 Emery Avenue to speak

to the accused. By thi. s time, Lade had faintLi. artsed hi_msel. f

with the accused's record of prtor convicti_ons and Learned
that the accused had been previousLy convi_cted of a sexual.

offence. The accused was riot there. Lade spoke to the other
occupants b, ,i. efLy, but none were i. nvi. ted to make a statement.

The POLLce Left the premi. ses, havi. rig reinai. ned there for onI.
two ini_nutes. Lade and Nobl. e returned to the premJ. ses agaLn on

two further occasi. ons that day to Locate the accused, but were
unsuccessful_. Apart from those efforts, neither Lade nor NobLe

di. d anything el. se on that day to further their enqui. ifi. es i. nto
this matter.

The to, .Lowi. rig morni. rig, at 7.09am Thursday 22 October 1992,
Lade and NobJ. e agai. n attended at 69 Emery Avenue. On thi. s

occasi. on the accused was present. After a short conversati. on,
the accused, Lade and NobLe went to the offices of the

Palmerston CTB. A conversati_on ensued whi. ch was riot recorded

eLectroni. call. y. No cauti. on was admi. ni. stered. 110 notes of the

conversation were made by either Lade or NobLe. At the end of

that conversation, which Lasted from 7.1.5am to 7.45am, the
accused to, .d Lade and NobLe that he had had "sex wi. th that

Lade then toLd the accused that he was under arrest.

that he wi. shed to speak wi. th hi_in further at the Bel:'ifi_inah
POLLce Coinpl. ex, and he asked the accused i. f he requi. red a
fri. end to accompany hi. in. The accused nomi_nated SLmon Wi. LLi. ams,

woman.
99

.
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who was a cJ. OSe reLati. on, and who was aLso at 69 Emery Avenue.
Uniformed POLLce attended at those premises again to see it Mr
Wi. I_Itams was prepared to come to the poLi. ce stati. on. Wi. LLi. ams
arri. ved at the PaLmerston CTB offices at 8.1.3am and after a

short conversati. on with Lade and NobLe, he spoke to the
accused for a few intnutes in Gunavi. dji. Abortgi. naL

Language. At 8.1.8am Lade, NobLe, Wi. 1.1. i. ams and the accused

proceeded to Berri. inah POLLce Complex where they arri. ved at
8.28am. The accused and Wi_I, LLams were taken to an triteICvi. ew

a brief convei:sati. on between Lade andThere

WILLi. aims, possi_bLy i. n the interview room, concerning WILLi. ams'
ICOTe as a prt. soner's fri. end. No notes or recordi. rig of thi. s
discussi. on made. Thereafter Lade and NobLe made

preparations el. ectroni. cal_Lyfor recorded record of

intervi_ew wi. th the accused whi. ch took pLace in another

interview This began at 8.52am and completed at

9.30am. The triteICvi. ew was recorded both by audio and video

tapes (Ext P4). Between 9.30am and To. 34am, Lade and Nobl. e
i. nvoJ_ved i. n Label. I. trig the tapes, attendi. rig to the

coinpLeti. on of antecedent report, and prepari. rig and
obtai. ni. rig from the accused authori. ty to obtai. n a bLood

sampJ. e. Thereafter, a bLood sampLe obtai. ned at the Royal_
Darwi. n Hospi_t. aJ_, and, after returning to Berri. inah to COLLect
Video equi. pinent and a cameraman, the POLLce, with WILLi_ams and
the accused, returned to the crime scene where a vi. deo re-

enactment was conducted. This was recorded by a hand-heLd ta e

recorder (sound) (Ext P6) and by video (picture on, .y) (Ext P5)
and Lasted from 1.1. .37am to 1.1.46am.

room. was

was

were

room.

an

an

an

FOLLOWi. rig thi_s, the party returned bri. efJ. y to Pal. mer'ston CTB
offices, where WILLi. ams Left to attend to his own business.

The accused, Lade and NobLe then aLJ. went back to 69 Emery

Avenue to obtai. n a change of cLothes for the accused. The

POLLce setzed the cJ. othi. rig the accused was

appeari. rig to be the same cLothes as he had been weari_rig on the
eventng of 20 October. Thereafter, the accused was taken back

to Bel:'ri. inah POLLce Coinpl. ex, where he was formaLJ. y char ed at
the watchhouse. Tt is all. eged that after bei. rig charged he made
further admi. SSLons to the watchhouse commander Sgt PULford.

an

was

was
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He was refused bail_, and Later brought before a magi_strate.

Counse, . for the Crown, Mr WaLl. ace, i_ridi. Gated that he triterids

to adduce the toI_Lowi. rig evidence at the tri. aL:

(1) The Statement taken from the accused by ConstabLe
Tucker (Ext P3).

(2) The audio tapes and video tapes of the record of

conversati. on bel. d at Bel, ifi_inah POLLce CoinpLex on 22

October 1992 (Ext P4).

(3) The tapes of the vi. deo re-enactment (Exts P5 and
P6) .

(4) An admi. SSLon made to Sgt. PULford after he

formal. I. y charged.

(5) The sampLe of bLood taken from the accused.

(6) The accused' s cl. othi. rig.

Mr WaLl. ace i. ridicated that he did not intend to caLl. any

evi. dence of any other conversati_ons between POLLce and the
accused.

Counsel. for the accused, Mr Lawrence, objected to the evi. dence
referred to (2),(3) and (4) above betng admi_tted on theLn

toLl. OWLng grounds:

(I. ) The statements reLi. ed upon were riot vol. unta, ry.
(2) The statements rel. led upon triadmi. SSLbLe bywere

virtue of SL42 of the Pol. toe Admi. ni. strati. on Act, and
the court ought riot exerci. se the power to admtt them
gi. ven by SL43 of the Act.

(3) A1. ternat. tvel. y, the court rejectought to

statements i. n the exercise of its discretion.

.

No speci. tic objecti. on was taken to (I. ),(5) and (6) above.

POZtce Administration Act

Before consi. deri. rig the question of vol. untari. ness, i. t i. s
necessary to refer to certai. n provi. SIons of the POZtoe

Admtntstrati. on Act whi. ch provi_de a context for the way Ln

whi. ch the i. nvesti. gati. on was conducted, or ought to have been
conducted.

was

,
-5-
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Secti. on I_23 provi. des that a poJ. .i. ce offi. ce, c "may, wi. thout

warrant, arrest and take i. nto custody any person where he

bel. i. eves on reasonab, .e grounds that the person has cominttted
an offence. ". . .

Section 1.37 (1) provi. des that:

subject to subs(2) and (3) of thi. s secti. on, a person
taken into lawful. custody under this Act shaLl. be

brought be:Eore a justice a court of competentor

jurLsdi. cti. on as soon as is picact, .cabJ. e after betng taken
into custody, un, .ess he or she i, s sooner granted bail_
under the BatL Act or i, s rel_eased from custody. "

,,
. . .

Section 1.37 (2) provides that:

a member of the POLLce Force may, ^or a reasonabl. e
period, conti. nue to hol. d a person he has taken i. nto
lawful. custody in custody to enabl. e

(a) the person to be questtoned;

(b) i_nvesti. gat. tons to be carried out,

,,
. . .

to obtai. n evi_dence of or i_n reLati. on to an offence that
the member bel. Ieves on reasonable grounds invoJ. ves the
person, whether or not

(0) i_t. i. s the offence respect of whi. ch theI. n

person was taken into custody; or

(d) the offence was committed in the Territory,

and the person shall. riot be granted batL under Part TTL
or secti_on 33 of the BatJ Act whi. I_e so detai_ned whether
or riot he or she has been charged wi_th an offence. "

. . .

Sectton 1.37(3) Itinits the powers of detention conferred by
SL37(2) to certai. n kinds of offences including the offences

with whi. ch the accused was charged in this case. Section 1.38

sets out a number of criteria for determintng what i, s
reasonab, .e period" for the purposes of SL37(2). There are no
provi. SLons pLaci. rig any finite time Jimi. t beyond which a person
may riot be bel. d under SL37(2), other than the ti. me must riot

"aexceed reasonabl. e period"; need the POLLce bri. rig a

person so detained before a justi. ce or court duiri. rig that ti. me'

nor i's there any superVLSIon by the courts, other than ex post
facto, of what i, s a reasonabLe pertod whi. I. st the person is
betng detai. ned.

. . .

or

.

nor

-6-
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Tn June 1,992, a number of important amendments were made to

the Act desi. gned, no doubt, to bring some bai. ance and fatrness

to the police powers conferred by SL37. Those amendments came
into force ,_5 JULY 1,992, i. e. about three months before

thi_s i_nvesti. gatton took PI_ace. The most important amendments

were those i_ntroduced by a new Di. VLSIon 6A (SSL39-1.43) deaLi. rig
wi. th the recording of confessions and admi. SSLons. Tt i, s

necessary t:o set: out those provisions ,. n EU1.1.3
Dt. vtston 6A Recordtng of

Admtssi. ons

on

"

1.39 . DEFTNTTTON

Tn this Di. vi. SLon

eLectroni. c recordi. rig' trioLudes a recordi. rig
PLCtures, by eLectroni. c means;

reLevant offence', i. n
admi. SSLon, means -

( a ) i. n the case of an admi. SSLon or confession made on
or after L JULY 1,992 and before L JULy 1,993 an

offence the penaLty for whi. ch ismaxLmum

impri. sonment for Life or in excess of 7 years'

i. n the case of an admi. SSLon or confessi. on made on
or after L JULY 1,993 and before L JULY L994 an

offence the penal. ty for whi. ch i. smaxLmum

tinpri. Boninent for Li. fe or for 7 year's or more;

i. n the case of an admi. SSLon or confessi. on made on
after I. JULY 1,994 offence the maxi. mumor an

penaLty for which is tinprLsonment i_n excess of 2
year's .

( b )

1.40 .

( c )

Before any questtoning
commences, the i. nvesti. gati. rig
custody that the person

( a )

reLati. on

Confesst. ons

PERSON To BE WARNED AND GTVEN OPPORTUNrTY To TNFORM PRTE:ND OR
R^LATTVB OF PERSON' S WHEREABOUTS

does riot have to say anythi. rig but that anythi_rig the
person does say or do may be gi. ven i. n evi. dence; and

may cornmuni. Gate with or attempt to coinmuni. cate wi. th a
fri. end or reLati. ve to inform the fri_end or reLati. ve of
the person' s whereabouts,

and, unLess the i. nvesti. gati. rig member beLi. eves on
that

to

of sound

and

a

( b )

confession

and/or

( c )

i. nvesti. gati. on under secti. on 1.37(2)Or

member must i. nfo, :in the i. nperson

Or

the coinmuni. cati. on woui. d result
accompLi_ce the tabri. cati. onOr

evi. dence;

the questtorii. rig or i. nvesti. gati. on urgent, havtng
regard to the safety of other people, that i. t shouLd riot
be deLayed,

( d )

Or

-7-
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the investi. gat, .rig member must defer any questtorii. rig or investi. atton
that i. nvoLves the di. rect parti. CLPati. on of the person for a ti. me that
i. s reasonabLe i. n the ci. rcumstances and afford the person reasonabLe
factLi_ti. es to enabLe the person to make or attempt to make the
cornmuni. cati_on.

1.4 ,. .

The investigating member who i. s requi. red by secti. on 1.40 to
give the person i. n custody the i. nformati. on required by that secti. on
to be gi. ven shaLL, if PI:'acti. cabLe, eLectroni. caLLy record the g:. vi. n
of the i. nformati. on and the person' s responses i. f any.

1.42. ELECTRONTC RECORDTNG OF CONE'^SSTONS AND ADMTSSTONS

WARNrNG AND OFFER OF FACTLTTZES To COMMONrcATE To BE TAPE-
RECORDED

Subject to secti. on 1.43, evi. dence of a confessi. on( I. ) Or

admi. SSLon made to a member of the POLLce Force by a person suspected
of havi_rig Goumi. tted a reLevant offence i, s not admi_SSLbLe as part of
the prosecutLon case i. n proceedings for a reLevant offence unLess -

( a ) where the confessi. on or admi. SSLon was made before the
commencement of questtorii. rig, the substance of the
confessi. on or admtssi. on was confi. rined by the person and
the confi. rinati. on was electronicaLLy recorded; or

and the
evi_dence.

( b ) where the confessi. on admi. SSLon made duri. rigOr was

questtoning, the questtorii. rig and anythi. rig satd by the
person was eLectroni. caLLy recorded,

electroni. c recordi. rig i, s

(2) Tf the questiontrig of a eLectroni. caLLyperson LS

recorded as requi. red by thi. s secti. on, or the gi. ving of i. nformati. on
i. s recorded as requi. red under sectLon 1.41. , the i_nvesti. gati_rig member
shaLL -

( a )

( b )

i. nform the person that the person i, s enti. tLed to a
of the eLectronLc recordi. rig on request;

i-f the recordi. rig i's an audi_o recordi_rig onLy or a
recordi. rig onLy, cause the recordi. rig or a copy of
be made avai. LabLe to the person or the person's
representati. ve, wi. thout charge, wi. thi. n 7 days
request;

i. f both an audio recordi_rig and a vi. deo recording were
made, cause the audi. o recording or copy of i. t to be made
avai. LabLe to the person or the person's LegaL
representati. ve, wi. thout charge, withi_n 7 days after
request and the the person's Legal.cause person or

representative to be riotLfi. ed that an opportunity wi. LL
provi. ded,be request, for vi. ewi. rig the videoon

recordi. rig; and

i. f the transcri. pt of the eLectronLc recordi. rig 1.5
prepared by the POLLce, cause a copy of the transcri. pt
to be made avatLabLe on request to the person or the
person s LegaL representati. ve, wi. thout charge withtn 7
days after the request.

Except as provi. ded in thi. s secti. on, riothi. rig i_n thi. s
section prevents the use of an eLectroni_c recording i_n
proceedtrigs for an offence agai_nst a Law i. n force i. n the
Territory.

( c )

avai. LabLe to

( d )

be

.

tendered

( 3 )

L43.

.

Ln

CERTATN EVTDENCE MAY BE ADMTTTED

copy

vi. deo
i_t to

LegaL
after
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A court may admi. t evidence to which thi. s Di. vLsi. on appLi. es even
i. f the requi. reinents of this Di. vLsi. on have riot been coinpLi. ed wi. th, or
there i. s i. nsuffi. ci. ent evi. dence of coinpLi. ance wi. th those
requi_reinents, i. f, havi. rig regard to the nature of and the reasons for
the non-coinpLi. ance or irisufftci. ency of evidence and any other
reLevant matters, the court i, s sati_SEi. ed that i. n the CLI:'cumstances
of the case, admtssi. on of the evidence wouLd riot be contrary to the
triterests of justi. ce.

The fi. rst submi. SSLon made by Mr Lawrence was that, at the ti. me
of the triteICvi. ew by Lade and NobLe at PaLmerston between

7.1.5am and 7.45am on 22 October (the "second tritervi. ew"), the

accused was a person suspected of havi. rig committed a rel. evant.

offence; the second Interview ought to have been recorded
eLectroni. caL, _y in accordance with SL42(,_)(b); that the
subsequent questiontrig of the accused at Bel:'rimah Police

Complex and at the scene where the re-enactment occurred was

a, .L part of questtoning by the POLLce; and that the
fat, .ure to el. ectroni. cal_,. y record the second intervi. ew resu, .ted

i. n the subsequent tritervi. ews betng rendered triadmi. SSLb, .e.

99

None of the provi. SLons of Di. visi. on 6A of the Act have

previousLy faLLen for judi. ci. al. interpretatton. The fi. rst

question i, s whether the accused was at any time during the
second tritervi. ew person suspected of havi. rig cominttted a

reLevant. offence. " Section 1.42 does not speci. fi. cal. ,. y state who
i_t i. s that must suspect the accused of havi_rig coinmi. tted the
rel. evant offence, but it i, s obvious that the Legi_SLature must

have triterided the suspi. ci. on to have been formed by the o1. i. ce
offi. cer, or i. f there i. s more than one offi. cer present when the

admi. SSLon or confession i, s made, by at Least one of the POLLce
officer's present at that time. The section does riot provide
for the suspici. on to be reasonabLy bel. d (of SL23 where the
POLLce offi. ceic's bel. let must be on reasonabl. e grounds) and the

expressi. on "suspected of having committed a rel_evant offence"

provides for a subjecti. ve enquiry onLy: di_d Lade or NobLe
suspect the accused of havi. rig 'raped' the vi. cti. in? The verb

suspected' i, s riot subject to any speci. al. deftni. ti. on and must

therefore be taken to have its ordi. nary EngLi. sh meantn . T

equi. val. ent to the state of mind of a POLLce offi. ceir who,
having reached the accusatoiry stage of

one

. .

"a
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requi. red by the Judges' RUZ. es to give a cauti_on. Ru, _e a. of the

Judges' RUZes permi. ts a POLLce officer to put questions to any
person, whether suspected or riot, from whom he thi_nks useful.

i_neo, :matton can be obtai. ned. RULe 2 requi. res a caution to be

gi. ven whenever the POLLce officer has made up his ini. rid to
charge that person wi. th a crime. These RUZes do not have the

AUStraLi. a, aLthough theyforce of Law taken i. nto

account i. n deci_di. rig whether or riot to admi. t confesstons:

Van Der Meer and Others v R (L988) 82 ALR 1.0 at L5; (,_988) 62

AT. ^JR 656 at 658, per Mason CJ. Tt i_s cLea, c from the wordi. rig of

the RUJes that a person may be suspected we1.1 before a POLLce
officer deci. des that he i, s going to charge an accused: see

Webb v Cain 11.9651 VR 91. at 95. The Shorter Oxford Dictionary
contai. ns the toI. Lowing deftni. ti. on of 'suspect': "to beLi. eve
fancy to be gutl. ty etc wi. th i. nsuffi. ci. ent proof

proof. " The Macqua, :i. e Di. cti. onary contains the toI_Lowi_rig
meantng: "to tinagi_ne to be gutLty etc. with i_nsutfi. Glent

proof. " The diffi. cuLty is thatproof suspLCJ_on

state of intnd whi_ch can vary considerabLy. The suspi. ci. on may
be very SLi. ght. i_t may be very strong, it may be

somewhere i_n between; it may be reasonabLe or unreasonabLe; i. t
may be based on some facts whi. ch might be evidence i_n a tici. aL,
or it may be based on nothing more than i. ntui. ti. on or i. nsti. .riot.

But, i. n my opi. ni. on, the kind of suspi. Gion requi. red must be

such as to engender a bel. let, whether reasonab, .e or riot, and
whether or riot proof Lacking, i_n the ini. rid of the POLLce

offi. cer that the person being questioned i. s probab, .y gutl. ty of
the relevant offence.

Ln

or no

. . .

are

or

The next questton i. s whether ei. theI:' Lade or NobLe entertatned

such a beLief at any time during the second triteIfvi. ew up until.
the t. Line when the accused said that he had "sex wi. th that

Neither Lade nor NobLe kept any notes of the second
intervi. ew and neither couLd accurateI. y recaLJ. what was said.

The tenor of thei. I:' evi. dence was that the tritervi. ew began b
gotng through the statement made by ConstabLe Tucke, r Itne by
I. i. ne. This Lasted for approximateLy twenty ini. nutes.

Thereafter, according to Lade (Transcript at 24) there was
"just a general. di. soussi. on where certatn aLLegati. ons were put

. . .

see

woman.

.

LS
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to him perhaps. " Lade said that neartrig the coinp}eti. on of the

interview the status of the accused changed:
"Mr WaLLace: Du, :trig that 20 ini. nute period, i_n your

mind , Maratabanga's status i. n thewas

investigation changing at aLl. ?---Tt took
certai. nl. y towards the end i. t was, yes.

Di. d you make any notes or record of thi. s
conversati. on?---No, T di. dn ' t.

Can you remember what i. t was that was
changing Maratabanga's status yourLn

mind?---Yes, there was one - one response
to questions asked where he said words to
the effect of, 'T fucked - T fucked that
white woman' or that 'one woman. '

Was there anythi. rig before that that seemed
to make hi. in a rather suspect -warmer

anything about hi. s demeanour or the words
sayi. rig?---We1.1_, i_t seemed tohe was me

that nearing the coinpLeti. on of that

parti. CUI. air part of the triteI:'view T formed
the opi. ni_on that perhaps Mr Maratabanga
certainJ. y could assi. st wi. th thi. sus

inquiry and that was probabLy formuLat. ed
from observations of hi_s demeanour whi. I, St

questions certai_nl. y TandanswerLng

thought there may have been somethi. rig more
that he GOUTd teLL me in regards to the
inqui. ry that T was carrying out.

Tn cross-exami. natton Lade conceded that at the time when the

second intervi. ew commenced the POLLce had no other Leads as to

who the vi. cti. in's attacker ini. ght be, and the person he bel. Ieved
wouLd be most LikeLy to assist hi_in i. n hi. s enqui_1.1. es, was the

accused. He coneeded that, at the committa, _ he agreed with
the magistrate's description of the accused as "a suspect "
but he matntai. ned that the accused was not under arrest at

that ti. me, that had the accused asked to Leave, he woul. d have
had to let him go, and that aLL he had to impLi. cate the
accused was "POLLceman's hunches because of hi. s prtoi:s " Later
he described hi. s reason for interviewi. rig the accused as "a
punt" based onLy on the accused's priors and hi. s proxi. intt to
the of the crime at the reLevant ti_me. Tn

.

And then that further answer that you've
aLready cited clinched the matterI. n your
intnd, di. d i. t?---Yes, that' s ifi. qht, yes. "

scene

- 1.1. -
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exami. natton Noble said that his state of mind at the reLevant

ti. me was that there was "a good chance" that the accused "ina

have been i_nvoLved" (Transcript at 1.1.7-,. 1.8). He agreed that he

wi_shed to interview the accused before intervi. ewi_rig anyone
eLse, and that he wanted to put i. t to the accused that he was

the offender. Tndeed he conceded that duri_rig the second
intervi. ew he i. n fact put it to the accused that he was the

offender on more than one occasion, perhaps as many as three

four ti. mes; that; the accused dented the aL, .egati. ons unti. I.

he eventual. Ly admi. tted havi_rig had "sex wi. th that woman. " He

denied that when the second Interview commenced, the accused

was i_n his custody. He said that he thought there was some

doubt i_n hi. s ini. rid as to whether the accused was i. n fact asLeep
at the time of the offences, and that there was "a chance"

that the accused had Li. ed to the POLLce about thi. s. However,

he mai. nt. atned that there was no di. rect evi. dence Jinki. rig the

accused to the offence unti. L the end of the tritervi. ew, and my

tinpressi. on of his evidence as a whol. e i, s that, whi. Lst he had

doubts about the accused's story, he di. d not form any actual_
bel. Let that the accused was probabLy the offender until. the

end of the second tritervi. ew. The accused al. so gave evi. dence on

the voi. r di. re. Hi. s version of that tritervi. ew was that, after
gotng through hi. s earLi. elf statement, he was asked a seri_es of
questtons as to, .Lows:

"And what di. d the CTB say then?--Satd 'Di. d you know that
someone (Inaudi. bLe) rape that woman?' T said, 'Yeah. '

What did the CTB say then?---They just tol. d Tile 'You've
got to tel. I. me thi. s. What happen?'

What di. d you say?---T satd, 'Yes. '

What di. d they say then?---They satd 'Di. d you toLl. ow

or

her?'-

What di. d you say?---T said,
to I. Lowed her. '

What di. d they say?---They satd 'Did you grab her?' T
satd, 'Yes. '

'Di. d you grab her?'; i_s that what you satd?---Yes.

And you said, 'Yes. '?

What di_d they say then?---'Did you dragged her?'.

'Yeah, toLLow her behi_rid. T

-1.2 -



What di. d you say?---T sai. d 'Yes. '

What di. d they say then?---After then after they, 'Did
you two move another pLace?' T satd 'Yeah. '

What di. .d they say then?---After then they satd 'Di. d
two went home together?'. T satd 'Yes. '

' Di_d you two' ?--- 'Went home together. '

And you satd, 'Yes'?---Yeah.

What dLd they say then?---'You two dri_nki_rig?'. Twas

said, 'Yeah, we was drinking and afterthat she took off'

What did they say then?---They said, 'Did you (Inaudi_b, .e)
her'. 'Di_d you (Inaudi. bJ. e) her'.

T can't understand that; sorry?---They satd 'Di. d
(i. naudi. bLe) her? '

'Di. d you was there?'?---T satd 'Yeah, T was there wi. th
my faintLi. es d, :i. nki_rig'.

Mr Maratabanga, when the CTB were tal. ki. rig to you at
PaLme, ,ston di. d you say to them 'T had sex with that
woman'?---Yes.

Di_d you say those words from your mouth?---Yes.

What di_d the CTB say to you then, after you satd that?---
They sai. d, 'Di. d you come?'.

Did they ask you that at the Pal. merston POLLce Stati. on or
at POLLce Headquarters?---PaLmerston.

And what did you say when they asked you di_d you come?---
T satd yes. Oh, T satd no.

What di_d the POLLce say then?---Did you - di. d you fi_ni. sh?
T satd, yeah.

you

When you were there wi. th the CTB at Pal. mer'ston POLIOe
Stati. on did one of the CTB say to you, you're under
arrest?---Yes.

What T say to you is that as soon as you toI, d the CTB 'T
had sex wi. th that woman ' the POLLce said 'o1<ay CarL,
you're under arrest; we don't want to ask any more
questi. ons I:. i_ght now. ' Ts that right or i, s that wrong?---
Yes .

you

The substance of the accused's

cross-exami. natton (Transciri. pt at 74-5) but was dented by Lade.

Ts i. t Iftght?---Yes. "

-,. 3 -
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On the whoLe, T prefer the evidence of Lade and Nob, .e who T

consi. der to be honest witnesses. T think it is more I. i. keLy
that the accused made dental. s, rather than a ofselfLes

admi. SSLons. T consi. der that the accused had dtffi. culty i_n

remembering accurateLy whether what he sai. d was satd during

the second triteICvi. ew or the later taped intervi. ews. T accept

that the POLLce had no more than a 'POLLceman's hunch' when
the intervi. ew wi. th the accused commenced I: ti. rid that netther

Lade nor NobLe, at any time duri. rig the second tritervi. ew pictor

to the admissi. on of the accused that he had had sex wi. th that

woman, entertained any actual bel. let that the accused had

probab, _y committed the offence. Consequent, .y T fi. rid that the

accused, at the ti. me of the second tritervi. ew, was riot a person

suspected of havi. rig cominttted a rel_evant offence, and that i_t

riot necessary for the POLIOe to have eLectrOni. cal. Ly
recorded that triterview. That finding does riot mean that the

admissi. on made was admi. SSLbLe, because the Crown must st. i. 1.1.

prove vol. untari. ness. However, as the Crown does not triterid to

prove that admi. SSLon at the tici_al. , i. t i_S unnecessary to

deterini. ne this questton at this stage. Tt i. s aJ. so stiri. ctl. y

unnecessary to consi. der, i. n the I. i. ght of my fi_ridi. rig, whether

or riot the recorded interview and re-enactment i, s affected by
the fatLu, :e to el. ectronicaLLy record the second tritervi. ew.

However, even i. f the accused was "suspected" by Lade or Nobl. e,
T do not consi_der that the subsequent record of trite, :vi. ew
wouLd on that account be triadmi. SSLbLe. Mr Law, rence rel_Led upon

certatn observations in POZJard v R (,. 992) ,. 3.0 ALR 385 to
support hi_s argument that there ' quest torii. rig 'but

wi. thi. n the meantng of SL42(I. )(b) of the Act. T accept that
SL42 appLi. es to any 'questtoning' whether or riot i. t is a

questioning under SL40, and that the conversation dui:trig the
second triteifvi. ew was a questiontrig. ' UnLi. ke SL40, the word

"questtoning" i_s riot quaLi_fled by the words "under SL37(2)."
Furthermore, appLi. es admi. SSLonsSL42 to made before

questtoning. Tn order ^or SL42(3) to operate to prevent the
record of triteIfvi. ew from betng admi. SSLbLe, i. t wou, _d be
necessary to find that the accused made one confesston in the

of questtorii. rig at Pal. mer'ston and at Bel:'Ifi_inah, rather
than a fi. .ridi_rig that "two confessi. ons each made at a di. feerent

was

.

course

was one
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ti_me and PI. ace": see POLLard, supra, at 388 per Mason CJ. As

Toohey J observed i. n POLLard, supra, at 41.7, it i. s a questton

of degree i. n each case as to whether there was one questtorii. rig

or two, and judges are goi. rig to have to be astute to ensure

that POLLce do not try to avoid SL42 by fragmenti. rig their

questtorii. rig by ti_me and place. True it i, s that i. n the Northern

Terri. toI:'y, un, .i. ke the Victortan Legi. SLati_on betng considered

in POLLard, .^.!,,>z 'questiontrig' of a suspected person whi. ch i, s

riot e, .ectrontcaLLy recorded i, s triadmi. SSLbLe (subject to it

betng admi. tted under SL43 if its admi. SSLon wouLd riot be

contrary to the interests of justice) but, Toohey J

observed I. n POLLard, supra, at 4, .7, that i. s riot di. rect, _y to

the point. The questtoning at Berri. .inah occurred after the
accused lawfuL, .y arrested and whi. Lst detained under

SL37(2) whi. Lst the questioning at PaLmerston occurred whi. 1st

the accused was riot 'i. n custody' at al. I. . Each questtorii. rig was
heLd at a separate place and ti. me. The record of tritervi. ew at

Berri. inah was preceded by expLanati. ons to the accused and to
Wi_LLi. ams to the course to be adopted, as weLl. as other

matters, and the i. ritervi. ew began with a number of formal.

questtons before any 'questtorii. rig' about the offence occurred.

There had been no proLonged discussion at PaLmerston which had

gi. ven the POLLce i_nsi. ght as to what the accused ini. ght say
the record of triteIfvi. ew. At the ti_me when the questioning
stopped at PaLmerston, the 91^.!.>z statement made of signtfi. canoe
was that the accused had admitted that he had "fucked that

ALthough thi. s was an tinportant admi. SSLon, by i. tseLf it
was riot surfi. ci. ent to prove 'rape. '

.

was

as

woman.
,,

Tinmedi. ateLy after arresting the accused T find that Lade and

Nobl. e intended to detain him under SL37(2) of the Act. The
accused was asked to nominate someone to act as his friend for

the purpose of a more formaL intervtew at POLLce Headquarters.
The accused nominated SLmon Wi. LLi. ams, and after Wi. I. Li. ams

arri. ved at the offi. ces of Pal. merston CTB, Lade had a short
conversati_on wi. th him. Lade made record of thisnO

conversati. on, but as best he coul. d recaLL it, he toI, d Wi. ILLams

that the subject matter to be di. scussed was the Ifa e of a

woman i. n vacant Land opposite or adjacent to 69 Emery Avenue

as

.

Ln
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i. n SLbbaLd Crescent. Nobl. e satd that Wi. 1.1. i. ams advised,

ei. ther by hi. mseLf or Lade, that the POLLce triterided taki. .rig the

accused to Berri. inah, and that the accused had requested

WILLi_ams to come and sit wi. th hi. in as his friend du, ,trig the

triteIfvi. ew. He said that WILLi. ams was toI, d that the POLLce were

i. nvesti. gati. rig the rape of a white Lady two ni_ghts previ. ousLy,

that they triterided to interview the accused about that matter,

and that WILLi. ams cou, .d speak to the accused i. n whichever

Language they wtshed. Wi. LLi. ams' evi. dence that when he

airri. ved the POLLce satd "CarL won't speak much so YOU'LL have

to tel_l. hi. in so ask Lingo. " Wi. 1.1_jams said that the POLIOe toI. d

him "about this rape" and i. n effect invi. ted hi. in to speak to

the accused, fi_rid out hi. s story, and tel. ,. them what the

accused had said. Tt i. s common ground that WILLi. ams di. d have a
conversati. on wi. t. h the accused i. n Abortgi_naJ. Language.
WILLiams' evi. dence was that the accused toI. d him that he woke

ran and hi. t the woman, dragged her i. nto the scrub, andup,

"fucked" her. The accused's evi_dence was stintl. ar, al. though he

added that Wi_I, LLams toLd hi. in that he had to tell. the truth,

that he toI_d Wi. I, LLams he was drunk at the ti_me, and WILLi. aims

had satd to hi. in that he shouLdn't get drunk. Both the accused

and Wi. I, LLams aL, .eged that WILLi. ams tol. d the POLLce (Wi. LLi. ams
cLai_med it was Nobl. e) what the accused had said to WILLi. aims.

Both Lade and Noble dented that WILLi. ams was asked by them to
speak to the accused on their behaLf or that Wi. LL^_ams satd

anythi_rig to them afterwards about what the accused had toLd

hi. in. T think it i, s unLi. kel. y that Lade or NobJ. e asked Wi. LLi. ams

to speak to the accused on their behalf. The accused has a

reasonabLe understandi. rig of EngLish and they could have spoken
to him themse, .ves without i. nvoLvi. rig WILLi. ams. There wouJ. d be

LittLe potnt to this in any event. Anything rel. ayed to them
via Wi. I_I. Lains wouLd be triadmi. ssi_bl. e hearsay. There i's

riothi. rig about this i. n Wi. 1.1. jams' statement (Ext DJ_2). Any
statement made to Wi_1.1. Lains as agent for the POLLce woul. d riot

be admi_SSLbLe. No caution had been given at that stage. T can
think of no purpose to be served by such a course other than
to weaken the resolve of the accused i_f he had shown a Lack of

WILLi. rigness to be interviewed. But this had riot occurred. T

prefer the evi_dence of Lade and Nobl. e on thi. s potnt, both for

was

was

an

as
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these reasons but aLso because of my assessment of them

honest wi. triesses.

However, T fi. rid that whi. I. st the POLLce did riot fat, _ to coinpl. y

with SL40(b) of the Act, the POLIOe were requi. red by SL41. to

eLectrontca, .Ly record the conversation they had with the

accused concerni. rig hi. s I:'i. ght to coinmuni. cate wi. th WILLi. ams.

However, Di. vtsi. on 6A does riot provi. de that a fat, .ure to

eLectroni. cal. ,. y record that conversation renders any subsequent

confessi. on triadmi. SSLbLe. T wi. I. L return to consider the

of this failure Later.consequences

After arri. va, . at Berri. inah POLLce Coinpl. ex, and before the

record of trite, :vi. ew (Ext P4) commenced, Lade said he spoke to

both Wi. LLi. ams and the accused bri_efLy in the fi. r'st trite, rvi. ew

room they went to, about the procedure that was to be adopted
when the second interview commenced. He satd that he aLso

asked the accused i. f he wanted Legal. Atd, to whi. ch the accused

Lade made a note of thisrepLi. ed, "No, just SImon. "

conversati. on with the accused concerning LegaL Ai. d on a pad.

NobLe's evi. dence was that he was unaware of thi. s. Lade said,

i. n cross-exami. nati. on, that he al. so expJ. amed to Wi. I. Li. ams that:

hi. s 1:0Le was to be there as a firi. end for CarL and to

make sure that netther T or any other po, .i. ce offtoer did
anythi. rig that was - coul. d be consti, ued as unfai_r on CarL
and that he couLd speak, they coul. d converse at any ti. me
they Liked. " (Transc, ,i. pt at 53).

66

as

. . .

The POLLce "ChronoLogy of Events" (Ext 09) records that

between 0847 and 0852 "Lade/NobLe/Deft/WILLi. aims to El. ectronic

T/Room. Procedure expLai. ned. " The evidence i. s that the

tritervi. ew commenced at 0852 hours, There is no other note of

any conversati. on between POLLce and the accused or Wi. I. Li. ams.

That document was prepared by Nobl. e. Lt was not put to Lade in

cross-exami. natton that hi. s evi. dence on this potnt was wrong.

The accused gave no evidence i. n chief on the matter, but

cross-exami. nation, whi_Lst hi. s somewhat

contradictory, it i, s o1. ear that he dented that he was asked if

he wanted Legal. Aid. T prefer the evidence of Lade, al. though
it may be that aLL of these ci. rcumstancessome or even

answers
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the el. ectroni. c interview room rather than theoccurred

fi. rst interview room, but it is riot necessary to make any
findi. rig as to prectsel. y which room was i. nvoLved.

The record of interview started at 0852 hours. The onI. y
caution given that recorded at the begi_rini_rig of the
tritervi. ew. ICt is cLea, r that this the ^11:'st cauti_on

admi. ntstered to the accused. The defendant did riot submi. t that

by thi. s time the questiontrig invest1.9atton under SL37(2)

had aLready commenced and accordingly that there was a breach
of SL40 of the Act. NevertheLess T beLi_eve that T shouLd

consider the point. The opening words of SL40 are "before

question trig i. nvesti. gati. on under SL37(2) commences

Section 1.37(2) provi_des that the POLLce may cont. trille to hol. d a

person taken into LawfuL custody to enabLe the person to be
quest toned investi. gati. ons to be carri. ed out "to obtai. n

evi. dence of or i_n rel. atton to an offence Tn my opi. ni. on

there was no questtoning of the accused "to obtai. n evi. dence of

or i_n reLati. on to an offence" prior to the admini. strati. on of
the caution. True it i, s that the accused was asked to state
hi. s and address, age, date and PI. ace of bi. .rth, and
questioned about Wi_I, LLams' presence at that ti. me and whether

he wanted hi. in to be there as hi_s friend. And he was to, .d that

the tritervi. ew was being recorded and he was asked questtons
desi. gned to ensure that he understood that what was being said
was betng both tape recorded and vi. deo-tape recorded. He was
asked about hi. s sohooLi. rig, I. eveL of educati. on, understandi_n
of EngLi. sh and work experience and he was toLd what the

tritervi. ew was about. But there were no questi. ons designed to
eLi. ci. t answers which were evidence of or in relation to an

offence until_ after the caution had been admini. stered. The

purpose of the questtorii. rig up to then di. rectedwas

towards estabLi. shi_rig that he could understand the caution when

it was admi. ni. st. ered to him and to test hi. s understandi. n of

EngLi. sh as a Language. AccordtngLy T fi. rid that there was no

breach of SL41. so far as the caution i, s concerned. At the end

of the tritervi_ew, he was given a copy of the audi. o tape. There
i, s no evi. dence that he was given a copy of the video tape, and

evi. dence, i. n terms of SL42(2)(a) that the accused was told

.

I. n

.

LS

or

or

or

was

name

ina, _n
.

. . .

,,

any

. . .
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that he was enti. tLed to a copy of the vi. deotape on request.

The Act does not state what are the consequences of a breach

of SL42 (2)(a). T wi. LL return to this topi. c later.

Vol. untari. .ness

Tt i. s conventent. , at this point, to consi. der whether the Crown
has probabi. Li_ties,proved the baLance of that the

confessi. on recorded Ext P4 voluntary. Mr Lawrence

submitted that there was substanti. al. non-coinp, .I. ance with the

AIZUnga RULes (R V Allunga (1976) 1.1. ALR 41.2) and that the Crown

had riot shown that the accused had confessed i. n the free

exercise of hi. s choice to speak or to remain silent: GOLJtns v

R (,. 980) 31. ALR 257. FatLure to coinpLy wi_th the AIZUnga RUZes
does riot necessari. Ly that the confession WILL riot be

vo, -untary; nor does i. t necessariLy foJ. Low that the confessi. on

wi. 1.1. be rejected i. n of judi. ci. aL discreti. on.the

However, the extent to whi. ch those gui. del. tries have been

observed i, s obvi. ousl. y rel. evant to both matters.

on

on

The accused a fuLL bLood Aboriginal. born in 1,966 atLS

Mani. rigri. da. Hi. s first Language is Gunavi. dji. , but he

understands, but does not speak, Barrada, Nakara and Kuna, .pa

Languages. Even before gotng to schooL, he Learned EngLi. sh. He

started prt. mary sohooLi. rig at Mani. rigri. da and finished hi. s

school. trig at grade 8. The teachers were whi. te, and Lessons

Engi. ish. He says, however, that he stayed away from
school. a Lot. He gave differtrig versions as to when he Left

school. . He is abLe to read and write his name, but T find that

he i, s otherwi. se bastcaLLy i. I_Literate. A1. though he understands

Barrada, when speaki_rig to Barrada peopJ. e he uses EngLtsh. He
has been tritervi. ewed by POLLce a number ofon prevLous

was

mean

were Ln

exercise

.

.

o00as, .ons .

On 29 October 1.984 he intervi. ewed by Srir Constab, .e

RuehLand. Thi. s interview was a typed triteICvi. ew i_n question and
answer form conducted in the presence of a POLLce aide and

George Namanabi. I. , the accused's father (Ext P7). During the
interview he was asked:

"Q, _5 . Can you teLJ. me what T have just toLd you.

.

was

-,. 9 -

.



The accused SLgned the record after i. t had been read to hi. in

and he acknowledged he di. d riot have to sign i. t i. f he di. d riot
wish to.

AT5 .

On I_O July ,. 986 he was interviewed agai. n by Sri, , Const. abLe

RuehJ. and. Hi. s brother, Stillon WILLi. ams, acted as his friend on

that occasion aLso. This intervi. ew was by a typed record of

tritervi. ew which the accused signed after i. t had been read to

hi. in (see Ext P8). A caution was administered, part of which

T^ T don't I. i_ke T don't answer the question "

was:

"QL6 .
AT6 .

Before SLgni. rig his name, he was asked:

"Q7 I. . Do you have to wrtte your name on this story?
OnI. y if T want to. "A7L.

Do you have to answer my questions?
On, .y i. f T want to. "

Srir Constab, _e (now Sgt) RuehLand gave evidence. He had no

specific recoLJ. ecti. on of ei. ther triteIfvi. ew. However he said

that it was hts practi. ce to ensure that accused persons always
ful. Ly understood the cauti. on before proceedtrig further with
the i. ritervi_ew.

On 25 November 1.985, the accused intervi. ewed by a
ConstabLe Stave, :s on two occasions. Staver's was not cal. Led but

the records of intervi. ew were tendered through the accused

wi. thout objecti_on (Exts P9 and PIO). Both of these records,
whi. ch were SLgned by the accused, contai_ned cautions. Tn Ext
P9 part of the caution was as toILOws:

"Q. 30 . Do you have to teL, . me any story about the bLue
Car at Sdie (siC) camp?
No.

What am T dotng as we taJ_k?
Your typing down about the stori. es.
What might T do wi. th these papers?
Gi. ve i. t to the Magi_stirate. "

A. 30 .

Q . 31. .
A. 31. .

Q. 32 .
A. 32 .

On 22 November I_987 the accused was triteICvi. ewed by Constable
I:Lett i. n the presence of hi. s SLstei, . The record of intervi. ew

was
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handw, ,i. tten and agai. n SLgned by the accused and was

tendered as Ext PI. . Part of that record is as tol. Lows:

"Q. I_O. T have to tel. L you that you do riot have to
answer any of my questions unLess you wish to,
okay.
Yes .

Do you have to answer

today?
Only if T want to.
Anything that you say to me T WILL write down
on this paper and T WILL Later show i. t to the
^\lage Ln court. Do you understand this?
Yes

Do you know what that judge does in court?
Sometimes say good boy bad boy.
Do you have to any of my questtonsanswer

today?
No.

Wi. 1.1. you answer my questions today?
Yes"

was

A. ,. 0 .

Q. 1.1 .

A. IT.

Q. 1.2 .

A. 1.2 .

Q . I_3 .
A. I_3 .

Q. L4.

A. ,. 4 .

Q . ,. 5 .
A. L5.

Srir ConstabLe LJ. ett al. so tritervi_ewed the accused in stintl. air

fashion (Ext P2). Agai. n a cautionI. June 1,990

admtnistered, a, _though on thi_s occasi. on there was no attempt
made to get the accused to repeat the terms of the cauti_on in

his own words. ConstabLe (now Sgt) TLett gave evidence that he

knew the accused. He had been stationed at Mani. rigri. da between

1.986-91. and had spoken to hi. in on four or five occasi. ons, some
of whi. ch were on a social. basis. He satd that he bel. i. eved that

the accused understood that he di. d riot have to answer hi. s

questtons, and that the accused understood what he said to

hi. in .

On

any of my questions

The Crown aLso sought to tender through the accused a record
of tritervi_ew dated 26 June 1,989. T admi. tted that record

provi_SLonaLLy as Ext PTT as objection was taken to it. Whi. l. st
T think that Ext PTT is probabLy admi. SSLbLe i. n these

proceedtrigs T do not consi. der that it takes the issue T have

to deterini. ne any further than the other admi. SSLbLe evi. dence on

the topic and T therefore propose to i. gnoi:e it.

CLea, :,. y, the face of these records of triteICvi. ew, the
accused has been cautioned to his right of SLl. ence on a

number of occasi. ons and he has in the past i. ridi. .Gated, both in

on

was

as
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his Words, and in the opi. ni. on of the POLIOe who have

spoken to him, a surfi. ci. ent understanding of the caution and
what it means.

own

Evi. dence as to the accused's abi. 1.1. ty to understand EngLtsh was

aLso given by three other wi. triesses cal. Led by the Crown. The

ti. rst was Mr Robert Cope, a sentor pri. son offtoer attached to

the Darwi. n Prison. Accordi_rig to Mr Cope, who had access to

PELson records, the accused has, since 1.982, spent the

toI_Lowi. rig ti. me i. n prtson:

.

2211.1182 to 06/12/82

2411.0183 to 2411.2183

DAT^

1.6101. /84 to 1.9104/84

21/05/84 to 1.311.0184

1.91L}/84 to 08/11. /85

0211.2185 to 1.010L/86

14/07/86 to 0910, ./87

24/08/87 to ,. 31, _0187

251, .,./87 to 23/07/88

29/07/88 to I_6102/89

1.1. /08189 to 09/10/89

27/06/90 to 01/08/90

TOTAL DAYS

23_/12190 to 18/08/91.

1.2 days

2311.0192 to 041LL/92

61. days

,. 610L/93 to 1,0105/93

90 days

Mr Cope said that he first met the accused in 1.986 at Dai:'wi. n

Prtson, that the accused had SLnce then worked on a number of

under hts supervi_SLon, and that he had aLso

supervi. sed the block to whi_ch he had been assi_gned from ti_me
to time. He said that the accused al. ways understood
i. nstructi_ons gi_ven to hi. in in EngL, _sh and had done exactLy as
asked. Mr Cope said that he consi. dered the accused's Engl. ish

1.46 days

354 days

occasLons

39 days

.

1.79 days

51. days

Totai.

240 days

203 days

60 days

35 days

240 days

,., 837 days
(i. e. 5 yrs, L2 days)

1.3 days

,. 1.4 days
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to be above average for Abortgi. naL prisoners and that he wouLd

express hi. mseJ. .f o1. earl. y if he wished to object to anything. Mr

Cope said he had aLso met the accused outside of gaol. when the

accused approached hi. in just to tai. k SOCi_aLl. y, and had never

known hi. in to be shy.

The next wi. triess was Mrs 1<aye Deacon, a probati. on and paroLe
offi_cer, who ^'ticst met the accused i. n 1.987. At that ti. me she

the manager of the Gordon Symons HosteL, at which the

accused was a restdent. The thrust of her evi. dence was that

she couLd riot recaLL having any di. rei. cuLty i. n speaking to the

accused in EngLi. sh. However, T found her evidence to be of no

assi. stance given her concessi_on to Mr Lawrence that he may
have had di. ffi. CUI. ty and she may have forgotten about it.

was

The thi. rd witness was Mr Leon Pethi. ck another probation and
paroLe offtoer, who fi. r'st met the accused i. n 1.989 when he was

requested to prepare a presentence report i. n respect of hi. in.

Tn the course of doi. rig so, he intervi_ewed the accused. Hts

evi. dence was that he bel. i. eved from the responses to questtons

that the accused understood him quite wei. I. . Mr Pethi. ok was riot
cross-exami. ned.

The accused satd in evi. dence that whi. I_st i. n gaol. he spoke

matnLy i. n EngLi. sh to other prtsonelCS, incLudi. rig Abortgi. naL
prtsoners. There few other prtsoners from his

language group. T formed the impression from obsei:vi. rig the
accused i. n the wi. triess box and Listeni. rig to the triteIfvi. ews

wi. th poitce that the accused had a good understandi_rig of
SLmp, .e EngLi. sh, that his abi_Lity to comprehend Engi. ish
better than his abi. Lity to speak the Language, but that
nevertheLess most he cou, _d make himseLf

understood wtthout di_ffi. culty.

were

T turn now to consi. der whether the accused understood the

cauti. on admi. ni. stered to hi. in i. n the record of i. rite, :view (Ext
P4). The reLevant passages are as toLLows:

"LADE: Right. Now when we're finished thi. s taLk i. f
you want to we can - urn - play back thi. s

On o00asLons
.

own
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MARATABANGAs
LADE:

tape for you so

understand that?

Yes .

But you don't have to do that, that's just
i. f you want to. Now what - what T'd I. i. ke to
taLk to you about i. s that one whi. te woman
who was dragged from the road near your

into the bushespLace and do you
understand that?

Yes.

And - ah - when she was i_n the bushes

someone raped her. Do you understand that?
Yes .

And thi. s happened earl. y yesterday- Urn -

morning. Do you understand that?
Yes .

Now before we say anythi_rig more about that
T want you to know that you don't have to
tal. k - taJ_k to me about what you ini. ght know
about that. Do you understand?
Yes .

Cause if you tai. k to Tile about what you
ini. ght know about that it goes down on these
tapes. You know that don't you?
Yeah.

And Later what you say and what T say, and
what anyone else says i. n thi. s room, ini. ght
be evi. dence i. n court. You understand that?
Yes .

Do you know what court i, s?
Yes .

Do they have court at Mani_rigri. da?
Yes .

And whose i. n a court?
Oh

Whose that number one man in a court? What
do they cal_I. him?
Jacky.
Who?

Jacky.
Jacky.
( Tnaudi. bLe) .
Right. Yeah. But when say you go to a
court and there's that SLtsone man up
behind a tabLe I. i_ke thi_s What's -one,

what's he - what - what do you cal_L him?
Magi. strate.
Magistrate - that's right - yeah. So that's
hi. s court. What he does i. s Li. st. ens to the
evi. dence, makes up hi. s ini. rid about thi. rigs.
Do you understand that?
Yes.

ALL ri_ght. Now T've toI. d you that you don't
have to tai. k to me, do you agree?
Yeah T agree.

And that if you do taLk to me, what we're
these machine - thi. ssayLng goes On on

tape, and Later that magi. strate in that

MARA. TABANGA:

LADE:

MARA. 'TABANGA=

LADE:

MARA. TABANGA:

LADE:

MARATABANGA:

LADE:

you can

MARATABANGA:
LADE:

watch

MARATABANGA:

LADE:

MARATABANGA:

LADE:

MARA. TABANGA:

LADE:

MARA. TABANGA:

LADE:

i. t . You

MARATABANGA:
LADE:

MARATABANGA:

LADE:

MARATABANGA:

LADE:

MARATABANGA:

LADE:

MARA. TABANGA:

LADE:

MARATABANGA:

LADE:
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court ini. ght Listen to it. You understand
that?

Yes.

ALL ri. ght. Now i. n your own words can you
tel_,_ me what you understand by what T've
just toLd you?

MARATABANGA: Yes.

Yeah - okay what did T just say to you?LADE:

MARA. TABANGA: Ah

LADE: About that court -
that?

TeLL hi. in - teLL hi. in for - for the court.
Yeah. But do you have to teLL me about that
t. roubLe that you ini. ght know about?
Yes .

You do. But you don't - what T'in teLLi. rig
is you don't have to teLL meyou LS ~

because that's your - that's your right.
You can sit there and not tel. L me anythi. rig.
Do you understand that?
Yes .

So it's your choi. ce. Tf you want to tal. k to
me you can. re you don't want to taLk to me
that' s your choi_ce. You understand?
Yes .

Now do

troubl. e?

Yes .

ALL ri_ght. What can you tel. L me about it?
That T was - T was SLeepi. rig i_n the bush and
T got up and woke up (InaudibJ. e) camp and

the white Lady going past and ICsaw

toI. Lowed her behind. She was headi. rig down
thi. s street when toI. Lowed her and dragged -
dragged her at bush. "

MARATABANGA:
LADE:

MARATABANGA:
LADE:

MARATABANGA:

LADE:

MARA. TABANGA:

LADE:

MARA. TABANGA:

LADE:

MARATABANGA:

LADE:

MARATABANGA:

.

what did T say about

Mr Lawi?ence submi. tted that i_t i. s riot apparent on the face of

the i. ritei:vi. ew that the accused understood hi. s JCLght to remain
SL, _ent. . He deve, .oped t. hi. s submi. SSLon i. n a number of ways.

Fi_,:stLy, the POLLce had riot fuLLy coinpJ_led wi. th the Allunga
RUZes because (a) triteIfpreter shouLd have been present (b)
al. though Wi_I_Li. ams was present as a 'friend ' he was in real. it

no more than a piece of furniture (0) the POLLce had not been

abLe to get the accused to say in hi. s own words, phrase b
phrase, what the caution meant and many questions were

formuLated wi. th the words "do you understand that?" whi. ch were

speci. tical. I. y Griti. ctsed in Allunga. Secondl. y it was submttted
that, dILL'trig the record the accused had said that he had to

tel. L the poLi. ce about the matter, and onLy who, .I. y triade uate
and perfunctory steps were taken to di. sabuse hi. in of this.

you want to tel. L me

an

about that
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Thi. I'dLy, i_t was submitted that the accused, even duri. rig cross-
exami. nati. on by Mr WaJ. ,. ace, reveal. ed no understanding of his
I:'i. ght of SLLence. FourthLy, that at the ti. me of the second

intervi. ew at Pal_merston the accused was 'in custody' and he
shoul. d have been cautioned before the second triteI:. vi. ew

commenced, and ought riot to have been cross-exami. ned during
that tritervi. ew. These matters aLso rel. evant to the

separate questton whi. ch arises, if the record I. s bel. d be

voLuntary, as to whether or riot the record shoul. d be excJ. uded

i_n the exercise of my discretion.

The starttng potnt i, s the accused's understandi_rig of EngLi. sh.
On the basis of my fi. ridings, T do not consider that the POLLce
were wrong to commence the triteIrvi. ew without an interpreter
present. Tn my opi. nion, consi. deri. rig the record of intervi. ew as
a whol. e, and taki_rig i_nto account al. I. 0^ the evi. dence beari. n

on the questton of the accused's understanding of EngLi. sh the
accused abLe to coinmuni. Gate and comprehend per^ect, _ywas

adequate, _y SLmp}e concepts i. n uricompl. ICated Engl. i_sh and

beari. rig thi. s i. n ini. rid and the manner i. n whi. ch the tritervi. ew was

conducted, T do not consider that the accused was PI. aced at

any di. sadvantage i_n respect of the investi. gati_on compared wi. th
members of the generaL Australian community: Jtmmy ButJer
(N'J) (1,991. ) 57 A Cri. in R 451. at 455. As to the prisoner's

friend, Wi. LLiams, his understandi. rig of Engi. ish was riot as o0d
as that of the accused, but he sti. I. L had a workabl. e know, .ed e
whi. ch T find was surfi. ci_ent for hi_in to comprehend what

satd between the POLIOe and the accused. Tt true that

WILLiams pLayed active 1.01. e dui, trig the interview, but the
triteI:. vi. ew was not Lengthy and there was no occasi. on apparent

when the accused feLt the need of any assistance from hi. in. Th
accused had been interviewed by POLLce many ti. mes before and
was weLL aware that he couLd communicate wi. th WILLi. ams. He had

al. ready spoken to Wi. LLi. ams in his own Language before the
trite, cvi. ew began. I:f Wi. 1.11ams had urged him to teLl. the o1. '

any way being

prompted by the POLIOe, and i. f the accused acce ted this

advice from Wi. I_Li. ams, who after aLJ_ was hi_s brother, i. t
I. i. keLy that there wouLd be Litt, .e for WILLi. ams to d

are

nO

see

LS

was
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fri. end unl. ess the accused wanted to seek hi. s further advi. ce.

The choice of prisoner's riftend was the accused's, and the
POLLce assi. sted the accused to have Wi. ,. I. Lains presents see

Gudabi. (1.984) I. FCR 1.87 at 1.99-200; Ji. mmy ButZer (N'Z) supra
at 453. Wi. Ll. jams was present when the caution was admini_stered

and he was toLd by the POLLce at the beginning of the record

that he could speak to the accused if he wi. shed to duri. rig the
tritervi. ew and he could assist the accused if he tel_t that the

accused did not understand what was betng said. Wi. 1.1. Lains had

acted as a prisoner's fri_end before this, and had hi. mseLf been

interviewed by POLLce In the presence of a pri. soner's friend.

As to the accused's i. nabi. Li. ty to repeat the cauti. on, T fi. rid i. t

di. re'touLt to bel. Ieve that he did not EUl. I. y understand hi. s
ri. ght of SLLence. He had been triteIfvi. ewed a number of ti. mes

be^ore, and had been able to teLl. the POLLce he di. d not have
to speak to them unLess he wanted to. The evi. dence sati. sfi. es

that he understood hi_s right earLy 1,984, and that

understanding o1. earl. y exi. sted i. n 1.986 and ,. 987. There is no

why hi. s understanding in 1,992 shouJ. d have been Less

perfect. On the contrary, the years went by, EngJ. ish had
become more and more the Language he used most of the ti. me i_n

hi. s dai. I. y Li. re. Tt i, s true that he toI_d the POLLce that he
answered "yes" to the questton "do you have to teLJ. me about
that troubLe but that i_s riot a surprising answer i. f he
wished to make a confessi. on had deci. ded to accept hi_sor

brother's advi_ce to tel. l. the truth. The accused was toI. d that

i. t was hi. s "choice" and I: am sati. seted that he understood the

meaning of that word, and was abLe to make that choice of his

own free wi. Ll. . The accused admitted that whi. I, St in prison, he
had refused paroJ. e when offered to hi. in, and preferred to serve
out hi. s sentence, and that this was hts own choi. .ce riot an one

eLse's. To the extent that the accused, during hi. s evidence,
attempted to di. spLay a Lack of understanding of hi. s JCLght of
SILence, T reject i. t either a del. i. berate attempt toas

misLead, or, to perhaps take a more sympathetic vi. ew of it, a
tai. Lure by the accused to understand what counsel. were aski. rig
hi. in to do. T am satisfied that the accused riot onI. y knew he

had the ri. ght to reinai. n SLLent, but that he chose to s eak i. n

me

reason

. . .

,,

as

as
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the free exeirci. se of his WILL. Tn cross-examination by Mr
Wal. Lace the toI. Lowing eXchange occurred (Transcript at 1.97-8):

"You've been to court many times, Mr Maratabanga?---Yes.

You know what i. t

magi. stirate?--- Yes.

And you know what it is to come to the bi. g court here and
face that judge?---Yes.

T suggest to you, Mr Maratabanga, T put - T'in sayi. rig to
you I=hat when I=he CTB man was tel. ,. trig you about going to
face that court, you knew what he was taLki. rig about,
didn't you?---Yeah.

You know when you go into court that magistrate or that
judge can send you to prison?---Yes.

.

LS

Di. d the CTB man tel. L you that the vi. deo tape and the
cassette tape wouLd be shown to the court?---No.

to

He di_dn't tel. I. you that?---No. Just the video.

go

What di. d he say about that video and the court?---Just
when thts vi_deo go to the court.

to court

Di_d he teLl. you who wouLd watch the video i_n the court?--
-The judge watch the vi. deo. The judge going to watch the
vi. deo . "

Later cross-exami. nat, .on the accused

evidence (Transcri. pt at 200-I_):

Do you remember yesterday we were tai. ki. rig about that
ti. me you di_a your EULL-time sentence, when you could have
gone out of the prtson on a bond if you wanted to and you
stayed in prtson to do your EULL-ti. me sentence?---Yes.

and

I. n

face that

Whose choice was i_t for you to stay i_n prtson?---Me.

What di. d it mean
time?---IEt was me.

What choi. ce di. d you have?---Do my EULL ti. me.

Who decided to do the ful. ,. time? T'Ll. Leave that. Now if
T say to you you've got a choi. ce, you can answer the
questton or riot answer the question, whose choice is i. t
i_f you answer the question?---Tt's me.

When that CTB man satd to you 'Tt's your choi. ce, i. f you
want to taLk to me you can, if you don't want to taLk to
me that's your choice' whose choice was it when you
tai. ked to hi_111?---Me.

to have that choi. ce

gave

And you heard that CTB inari say that to you in the camera

the to I. Lowi. rig

.

Ln prtson that
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room?---Yes.

And you understood the words he
Yeah.

And you understood that you had a choice?---Yes.

Can you tel. L us why you chose to answer the questtons?---
T satd - T said yeah T was dri_nki. rig.

Yes, but you had this choice, Mr Maratabanga, to answer
the questtons or riot answer the questtons and you chose
1:0 answer the questions. Can you tel. ,. us why you chose to
do that?---Yeah.

What were the reasons for you
questtons?---To tel. I. him.

Why did you want to tel. L hi_in?

WeI. L, were you feel_trig ashamed about what you'd done wi_th
that woman?---Yes.

Di. d think thatyou

questtons?---Yes. "

was

Mr WaLl. ace pursued this theme a I. i. ttl. e Later i. n

exami. natton of the accused (Transcript at 203):
"Now, Mr Maratabanga, do you remember when SLmon was here
a coupl. e of days ago SLtti. rig where you are now, remember
that?---Yeah.

sayi. rig to you?---

And you were SLtti. rig i_n this other PI. ace over there, i. t
seemed to me that T was watchi. rig you someti. mes, andyou

you seemed to be Looki. rig away from SLmon, i, s that JCLght?-
--Yes .

choosing to

SLmon wanted you to

Why were you Looki. rig away from Si. mori?---T don't know.

You don't know.
troubLe?---Yes.

answer

Ts that one of the reasons you di. dn't Look at SLmon?

T am conscious of the caution that i_s needed before PI_actn
rel. Lance upon answers to Leadi. rig questions by counsel. when an

Abortgi. naL i_s betng cross-exami. ned, but havi. rig warned myseLf
of those dangers, T consider that thi. s evidence, when
consi. dered i. n the Light of the whoLe of the evi. dence,
demonstrates that the accused riot onI. y was aware of his 1.1 ht

Are you a bit ashamed to taLk to SImon now?---Yes 00

the

answer

Are you still. a bit ashamed of this

those

cross-
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of SITence, but al. so that he chose to speak i. n the exerci. se of

his free wi. Ll. and further, that the reasons why he so chose to
speak are demonstrated.

T reject the suggestton that the accused was 'i. n custody' at

the ti. me he was taken to PaLmerston POLLce stati_on prior to
the begi_rini. rig of the second tritervi. ew that he

tinproperLy cross-examined. At that stage T am sati_sried that

had he refused to speak to the POLLce he coul. d have Left the

POLLce stati. on. The POLLce had irisuffi. ci. ent evidence to charge
hi. in unti. L he was arrested. The POLIOe are enti. tLed to speak to

any person whether a suspect or riot, who they thi. nk may be

abLe to assi. st wi. th their enqui. ries, and are not requi. red to

admi. ni. ster a cauti. on unti. L they have decided to charge the

person betng spoken to: see Judges' RUJes N'I. and 2. T am riot

sati. sfi. ed that the accused beLieved, anything the POLLce

had satd to him, or from the OLEcumstances general. l. y, that he
'in custody' at that stage. T have not overLooked the

accused's evi. dence that the POLLce "toI, d" him to Come to the

POLLce stati_on to speak to them, but the accused someti. mes

used the word "toI. d" in the sense of "ask. " For exampLe, at
I_61. of the transcri. pt, he satd:

"They to, _d me, 'You remember thi_s been happen that day?'
T satd - T satd, 'Yeah. "

was

or

and at 1.64:

"Car, ., that part of the tape just PI_ayed, you just
watched i_t?---Yeah.

That was you at Bel:'rimah and the CTB, what was happeni. rig
there?---They toI. d me aLL the questions. "

was

Furthermore, the accused's evi. dence was that he thought he was

arrested after betng taken to POLIOe Headquarters (Transcri. pt
at 1.65). The accused did riot say that he thought he had no
choi. ce but to go to the POLLce station with Lade and NobLe or

that he thought that he was riot free to Leave. T am sati. sri. ed

that the accused heLd no beLief, based on the POLLce conduct,
Ln the sense explained by Wi. ILLams

on

J i. n Sintth v R (1.957) 97 CLR ,. 00 at ,. 29; and see R v amad

we

that he was 'i. n custody' -
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11.9621 VR 545 at 546-7 per

duri. rig the second tritervi. ew.

jin concLListon T am sati. seted on the baLance of probabi. Liti. es

that the confessi. on obtai. ned by POLLce duici. rig the vi. deo-

recorded record of interview was voLuntary.

The next question i, s whether T shouLd excJ. ude the record i. n

the exercise of either the fairness dtscretion or on pub, .tc
POLICY grounds. The thrust of MIC Law, :ence's submtssi. on

that the AIZUnga RUJes had riot been coinpLi. ed wi. th in the

respects T have a, .ready outLi. ned; the submissi. on that the

accused was 'i. n custody' and subjected to 'cross-exami. nation'
during the second triteICvi. ew agai. n reLi. ed on; and the

breaches of the POLLce Admi. ni. strati. on Act, SSL41. and

1.42(2)(a), which T have aLready found proved, were al. so reLi. ed

Smith J

on.

at any reLevant time

T have aLready found that no unfai. mess was occasioned to the

accused by the absence of triterpretei, . The accused's

to what happened i_s quite cLear. He riot

subjected cross-exami_nation,to Leadi. rigfor

questtons which were i. n confirmation of what had al. ready been
satd by the accused hi. fusel_f. The accused appeared comfortabLe

and reLaxed dui:trig the triteICvi_ew. A prisoner's friend of' the

accused's own choi_ce was present. WILLi. ams' coinpi, ehenston of
Engi. i_sh was adequate for the purpose. Both the accused and

Wi. I, LLams had been through the process of triteIn, ogati. on
number of previous occasions. T have aJ. ready found that the

accused understood the caution and exerci. sed his Ifi. ght to

speak of his own free WILL, knowing his right to remain

SII. ent. T bear in ini. rid aLso that toLLowi. rig the obtai. rimg of
the accused's confession, further investigations were carried
out by the POLLce, as a resu}t of which an eyewitness to the
assauLt on the vi. cti. in was Located, and the accused's o1.0thi. n

was taken for forensi. c testi_rig. No evidence was led as to the
resuLts of the testi. rig, however. The accused riotwas

apparentLy offered tea or coffee, but he was abl. e to use the

lavatory before the triteICvi. ew. The intervtew i. tseJ. f Lasted

vet'SLon
.

as

was

an

was

save some

was

on a
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onI. y thi. rty-ei. ght Tiltnutes and was therefore not Lengthy. There
i. s no suggestion that the accused was drunk at the ti. me

i_n evi. dence that the tritervi. ew room wasa, .though he stated

coLd and he had a hangover. No obvious di. scornfort i. s apparent
on the vi. deo (Ext P4). He was asked, T fi. rid, i. f he wi. shed to

have Legal. Atd before the tritervi_ew commenced, but decLi. ned.

By the ti. me the accused was triteICvi. ewed he was under arrest,
but IE fi. rid that that was made cLear to hi. in. T do riot consider

I:. hat t:here was any unfairness to him in the second intervi. ew.

Cri. tici_sin was di. rected by Mr Lawrence to the tatl. ui:e to tape
record that tritervi. ew, but T have aLready found that this was

not required by the Act. NevertheLess, even if riot required,
i_t was suggested that i. t ought to have been done. T do riot see

why - the POLLce had nothi. rig more than a 'hunch' based on the

accused's proxi. ini. ty to the scene, his age, and his pri. or
convi. cti. ons . parti. CLPate innot asked toHe

Identi. fi. cation parade. Until. his admission that he "fucked

that woman" hi. s story was that he had been asl. eep. There were

at Least four other inaLe AbortginaLs of hi_s age in the house

at the time. Tn any event, the offender may not have been from
that house, and there was nothing to deftni. teLy connect that

house with the offender. Tt i, s unreasonabl. e to requi_re poLi. ce
to tape record every person they speak to i. n the course of an

i. nvesti. gati. on. The statute provides the circumstances under

whi. ch a tape recordi. rig i. s required and gi. .ven that tact, T do
not see how in thts case it was unfai. r to the accused not to

record a conversati. on which the Crown i. n any event does riot
triterid to rel. y upon at the tici_aL. T have not overLooked that
the accused o1. atmed he was toLd by the POLLce du, ,trig the
second tritervi. ew that "You've got to tel. L thi_s. Whatme

happened?" (Transcri_pt at 1.92). T do riot accept this evidence.

Had T consi. dered that there was a reaL possi. biLi. ty that thi. s
evi. dence true, T wouLd probabJ. y have rejected thewas

subsequent record invoLuntary: cf The Queen v Woods

(unreported, Nade, r ,T, 25/3/9L). T have careful_I. y consi. dered
the possibi. Lity of di. sadvantage to the accused in having hi_s
evi_dence beLi_eved. No notes other recordi. rig of the

conversation was made at aLL. Nor was the opportunity taken to
confi. rin the conversation during the recorded record of

was an

as

or
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tritervi. ew. But it i. s significant that the first mention of
this cross-examinati. on by Mr Wall. ace. No such

aLJ. egati_on was put by Mr Law, rence i. n cross-exami. natton of Lade

or NobLe i. n accordance with the ruLe of pi:'acti. ce in Browne v

Dunn (1,894) 6 R 67. The consequence of non-coinpLi_ance does riot

mean that T cannot accept the accused's evi. dence; i. t may be
appropri_ate that by reason of inferences abJ. e to be drawn from

the evi. dence as a whol. e, the accused's evi_dence ought to be

bel. teveds GE AZZi. ed PastoraZ Holdtng Pty Ltd v FederaL
Commissioner of Taxation (1,982-3) 44 ALR 607 at 634 per Hunt
J. Tn consi_deri. rig this aspect of the matter T bear in ini. rid

that counseL for the Crown made no attempt to recall. Lade or

Nobl. e to deal_ wi_t. h this suggestion. However, T am sati. sri. ed
that there i, s no real. I. i. kel. i. hood that the accused's evidence

truthful. ; it was not Led i. n chief, and havi. rig had the
advantage of seeing Lade and Nobl. e and the accused gLVLng

evi_dence, T have no confi_dence that the accused's evi. .dence i, s

truthful. on thi. s i. ssue.

was
.

Ln

.

LS

As to the fatLure to coinp, _y wtth SSL4, . and 1.42(2)(a) of the
Act, those breaches i. t seems to me are t, :tvi. aL. As to SL41. ,
the fact i. s that the accused's nominated firi_end was present at

the intervi_ew. There can be no suggestion that the accused's
rel_attves di. d riot know where he was. the accused and Wi. I, LLams

were both transported by poLi. ce from 69 Emery Avenue where the
accused' rel. attves I_tved. Nor i, s there any suggestion that

Wi_I, LLams was riot the accused's choi_ce nor his first chotce.

ALSO T bear i_n ini. rid that the accused decLi. ned the OPPortuni. t
to have LegaL assistance. As to the breach of SL42(2)(a), the
accused was i_n fact given a copy of the audio tape of the
record of interview. Hi. s Legal. advisers were never i_n doubt

couLd they have been i. f the audio tape was I. i, stened to

that there was also a vi. deo tape. There i. s no suggestion that
hi. s LegaL advi. sex. s did riot have ample opportunity to vi. ew the
video-tape before the committaL or before thi. s heartng. Both
Lade and Nobl. e o1. aimed ignorance of the provisions of Di. vision

6A at the ti. me of the intervi_ew. Tt was riot suggested that
they were Lying and T accept their expLanati_ons. The failure
to coinpLy was riot deliberate.

nor
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Bearing aLL of these matters in ini_rid T decLi. ne to exerci. se my

di_sci, eti. on to excLude the confession made on Ext P4 either by
reference to the fairness di. screti. on or on the basts of pubLi. c
POLICY considerations, whether i. n accordance wi. th the irul. e i. n

Bunni. rig v Cross (1.978) 1.41. CLR 54 or otherwise.

The bLood sam I_e

After the record concJ. uded, the accused signed an

atz*:. hority i. n accordance with SI. 45(I. ) of the Act consenting to
the taktng of the sampLe. There was some confusion in the

evi. dence as to where the authority was SLgned, but there I. s no

dispute that the authority was SLgned in accordance with the

Act. Tn the end the accused conceded that he si. gned i. t at

POLLce Headquarters after having had the caution on the form

(Ext DJ_0) read to him. CuriousLy, he di. d riot maintai. n that he

di. d riot understand that caution. There is no reason why the
sampLe shouLd riot be admitted into evi. dence. T fi. rid that it

was riot ILLegaLl. y obtained and that the accused consented to

the t. aki. rig of the sample.

was

The vi_deo re-enactment (Exts P5 and P6)

Thi. s was conducted at the scene of the al. Leged cri_me between

1.1.37 and ,. 1.46 hours on 22 October 1.992. Accordi. rig to NobLe,
Lade asked the accused before he was taken to the scene i. f he

wi_1.1. trig to partici_pate i. n the re-enactment andwas

cauti_oned that he di. d riot have to do so. Nobl. e's evi. dence on

thi. s topi_c unsattsfactory. He had notes of thi. s

conve, :satton. The conversati. on was riot recorded eLectroni. cal. I. y
or at aLL. No reason was able to be advanced as to why this
was riot done. Nobl. e was uriabLe to say preciseLy when thi. s
occurred, other than that i_t was whi. Lst the accused was sti. LJ.

at Bel:'ri. inah POLLce CoinpLex. Addi. tionaLLy NobLe's evi. dence

Lacked convi. cti. on. He frequentLy used expressions such as "he
wouLd've been to, .d" "it wouLd've been. " Lade gave

evi. dence i_n chief of thi. s conversation, and

exami. natton admitted that the onLy caution given at

SLbbal. d Crescent (which was recorded on Ext P6) (Transcript at
78). T find that no caution was admini. stered relative to the

re-enactment unttl. Lade administered the cauti. on at SLbbaJ. d

was

or

nO

was
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Crescent. The terms of thi. s caution were inadequate. ALthough

the accused was toI. d he did riot have to say or do anything i. f

he di. d not want to, he was riot tol. d that anythi_rig he may say

wouLd be recorded and may be gi. ven in evidence agai. nst hi. in.

Whi. Lst T find that he was probabLy aware that what was

happeni. rig and what he satd was betng recorded, both by audi. o

tape and vi. deo tape, he was not toLd what the purpose of the

're-enactment' was. He was riot Later provi. ded wi. th a copy of

the audio tape, nor was he given any opportunity to view the

vi_deo tape afterwards. ALthough Wi. LLi. ams was present he was

riot in a postti. on to advise the accused if he had sought any
advice, for much of the time, WILLi. ams was weL, . separated

from the accused. ALthough T am sati. seted that the accused

parti. o1pated i. n the vi. deo re-enactment voLuntari_I. y, L reject
the evi. dence of the vi. deo re-enactment i_n the exerci. se of my

discret. ton on the basis that it was riot fatrl. y obtai. ned.

as

The cLothi. n

110 particu, .air attack was made by Mr Lawrence on the taki. rig of

the accused's cl. othi. rig. The setzure of the cl. othi. rig was riot
authorised by SL20BA of the Act. However the accused was under

arrest ^or a seri. ous offence. He had to, _d the poJ. i. ce i. n the

record of triteI:'view that the cLothes he was weari. rig were the
cLothes as he had been the night of thewearLng

offence. Tn those circumstances the POLLce were entitled to

bel. i. eve that hi. s CTothes may provi. de materi. aL evi. dence, and
the POLIOe were enti. tLed to seize them wi. thout warrant:

Ghani. v Jones 11.9691 3 ALL ER 1,700 at 1,703. The POLIOe were
riot requi. red to cauti. on the accused before asking hi. in for his

clothes and he was i. n fact taken home to change his o1.0thes
before they were seized. Tn these ci. rcumstances the cLothes

admi. ssi. bJ. e the resuLts of any forensi. c tests

undertaken upon them.

same

are

The confessi. on made to S t PULford

The evidence was that the accused was taken back to Bel:',?tinah,
after changing his o1.0thes, where he taken to the

watchhouse, and at ,. 250 hours, formal_I. y charged. The evi. dence
of Sgt Pul. ford was that he said to the accused:

as are

On

see
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"Carl. Maratabanga, you've been charged with the toLl. .OWLng
offence, namely sexual. assauJ. t. You are not obLi. ged to
say anything unl. ess you wish to do so but whatever you do
say wi. I. L be taken down in wrtti. rig and may be gi. ven i. n -
in evi. dence. Do you wish to say anything?' The defendant
answered, ' T 'in gutLty. ' "

Mr Lawrence submi. tted that thts admission not

eLectroni. cal. Ly recorded it was triadmi. SSLbLe. T agree. Secti_on

I_42 appl. i. es to admissi_ons made before questioning and during
questtoning. At the ti. me when this admissi. on was made the

accused had been invited if he wished to say anything in

respect of the charge. Tn my opi. ni. on thi_s was a questi. oning in
the rel. evant. sense, and what he satd is i. nadmi_SSLbl. e unLess

eLectroni. caL, .y recorded. T am riot sati_sfi. ed that it i. s i. n the

interests of justice to admi. t thi. s admission pursuant to SL43.

made to expLai. n why thi_sNo attempt riot recorded;

there appears to be no reason why a hand held tape recordi_rig

coul. d riot have been made, for exampLe. Accordi_rigLy this
conversati_on WILL riot be admi. tted into evidence.

as

was

ConcLusi. on

Tn the IcesuLt, T am sati. sfi. ed that aL, . the evi. dence reLi. ed

upon by the Crown, except the video re-enactment (Exts P5 and

P6) and the conversation with Sgt PULford ought to be admi_t. ted
i_nto evi. dence.

As these reasons couLd affect the fati, tri_al. of the accused i_f

pubLi. shed wi. del. y than to the parties and thetic Legal.
representati. ves, T di_rect that these reasons are riot to be

pub, .i, shed, other than to the parties and thei_r Legal.
representati. ves, unti. I. after the conc, _uston of the t, :I. aL.

was

more

was
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